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ABSTRACT

Double aortic arch (DAA) is an extremely rare congeni-
tal anomaly that can be divided into right dominant, left 
dominant, and balanced DAA according to the relative size 
of the two arches. The incidence of balanced DAA is only 
5% among double arch anomalies. DAA is symptomatic only 
when it produces symptoms secondary to compression of the 
trachea or esophagus. DAA is rarely associated with other 
congenital heart diseases. In this report, we present a rare 
case of asymptomatic DAA combined with Tetralogy of Fallot 
(TOF) in an 8-month-old girl.

INTRODUCTION

A vascular ring anomaly of the aortic arch is a rare congen-
ital anomaly that represents approximately 1% of congenital 
cardiac diseases [Harper 2011]. Double aortic arch (DAA) is 
the most common type of vascular ring [Van Son 1993] and 
forms a complete vascular ring encircling the trachea and 
esophagus. According to the relative size of the two arches, 
DAA can be divided into three types: right dominant DAA, 
which comprises 75% of DAA cases; left dominant DAA, 
which comprises 20% of cases; and balanced DAA, which is 
seen in only 5% of cases [Liang 2014]. DDA is usually found 
as an independent anomaly, and only 7-17% of DAA cases 
coexist with other congenital cardiac anomalies, i.e., ven-
tricular septal defects, atrial septal defects, transposition of 
the great arteries, patent ductus arteriosus, and Tetralogy of 
Fallot (TOF) [Alsenaidi 2016; Backer 2005]. 

In DAA patients, the respiratory and gastrointestinal 
clinical symptoms are caused by vascular compressions of 
the trachea and esophagus. DAA patients can present with 
symptoms such as dyspnea, stridor, feeding difficulty, and 
dysphagia from a young age [Woods 2001]; however, rec-
ognizing asymptomatic DAA is quite difficult. There are 
still few relevant reports and no consensus on asymptom-
atic DAA patients. This report describes a case of bal-
anced DAA with TOF presenting without symptoms in an 
8-month-old girl.

CASE REPORT 

An 8-month-old girl was referred to us from a regional 
hospital due to cyanosis and a heart murmur. At the age of  
3 months, she received transthoracic echocardiography 
(TTE) because of a heart murmur and was diagnosed with 
TOF and a right aortic arch. The patient was asymptomatic 
so did not performed the surgery. Two weeks before admis-
sion, she presented with a cough but was soon cured with 
antibiotics. Her parents denied any history of dyspnea, stri-
dor, or dysphagia. She was referred to our hospital for further 
evaluation and surgical repair. On physical examination, she 
showed a normal growth level, at 68 cm, 8 kg, a heart rate of 
136 bpm, and respiratory rate of 30 per minute. Lip cyano-
sis with oxygen saturation of 73% and a grade 3/6 systolic 
murmur were noted. 

On further investigation, TTE showed the usual features 
of TOF consisting of a 10-mm ventricular septal defect 
(VSD), infundibular pulmonary artery stenosis with a gradi-
ent of 70 mmHg, and 50% overriding of the aorta. Color 
Doppler images revealed a shunt flow mainly from the right 
ventricle to the left. Although the patient did not have any 
symptoms of trachea and esophagus compression, a com-
plete vascular ring formed by DAA was incidentally observed 
in TTE. The left common carotid artery and the left sub-
clavian artery arose individually from a 7-mm diameter left 
aortic arch, whereas the right common carotid artery and 
the right subclavian artery arose individually from a 7-mm 
diameter right aortic arch. Computed tomography (CT) 
confirmed the diagnosis of TOF and balanced DAA (Figure 
1) and showed left pulmonary 7.8 mm, right pulmonary 7.5
mm, main pulmonary 7.1 mm, McGoon ratio 2.54. The vas-
cular ring surrounded the trachea and esophagus, but there
was no obvious compression of the esophagus and trachea
(Figure 2).

In view of the clinical features and investigations, we 
decided to perform a one-stage operation, including TOF 
repair and left aortic arch dissection. Following midline ster-
notomy, a cardiopulmonary bypass was established using aortic 
and bicaval cannulation. The left arch was divided distally to 
the left subclavian artery, and both stumps were sutured in 
two layers with 5/0 polypropylene sutures. Clamps were care-
fully released to ensure no hemorrhaging. After aortic cross-
clamping and cold blood cardioplegia, we performed TOF 
repair, consisting of VSD closure, transannular enlargement 
of the right ventricular outflow tract, and infundibular muscle 
resection. Postoperative TEE showed no residual shunting 
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and mild tricuspid regurgitation. The patient was discharged 
the day after operation with no complications.

DISCUSSION 

In DAA patients, each arch gives rise to the common 
carotid and subclavian arteries, which then join to form the 
descending aorta, completely surrounding the trachea and/
or esophagus. Compression of the trachea and/or esopha-
gus may produce respiratory symptoms and gastrointesti-
nal symptoms in 91% and 40% of DAA patients, respec-
tively [Backer 2005]. In a retrospective study including 
148 patients with isolated complete vascular rings, Binsal-
amah et al (2020) reported respiratory symptoms consist-
ing of stridor in 34%, persistent cough in 34%, wheezing 
in 22%, exercise intolerance in 8%, and cyanosis in 3% 
of DAA patients. Less frequently, DAA can present with-
out symptoms, as described in this case. TOF is the most 
common cyanosis congenital heart disease and presents 
with exertional dyspnea, cyanosis, and recurrent pulmonary 
infection. When DAA coexists with TOF, the respiratory 
symptoms of DAA may be disguised by TOF, and DAA with 
or without mild stridor or dyspnea may be overlooked pre-
operatively [Li 2013]. In our case, we incidentally detected 
asymptomatic DAA when evaluating the associated TOF; 
therefore, it is important to recognize asymptomatic DAA 
before operating.

In terms of DAA diagnosis, echocardiography is usu-
ally used to initiate the diagnostic process. However, echo-
cardiography has several obvious disadvantages: (1) the 
imaging quality of the aortic arch may be affected by the 

sternum, ribs, and pulmonary air; (2) an atretic aortic arch 
and arterial ligaments cannot be accurately diagnosed by 
echocardiography; and (3) echocardiography cannot evalu-
ate the acute degree of vascular compression of the trachea 
and/or esophagus [Chen 2014]. Harper et al reported a 
case of DAA that was missed by echocardiography and then 
detected incidentally by CT [Harper 2011]. In our case, 
the patient was diagnosed as having a right aortic arch on 
preliminary echocardiography, but the diagnosis was cor-
rected to DAA at the second echocardiography. Once the 
left or right aortic arches are detected by ultrasound, DAA 
should be highly suspected and further investigated [Yang 
2019]. CT angiography and magnetic resonance imag-
ing can safely and accurately visualize abnormal vascular 
branches, compression structures, and associated cardiac 
anatomy [Madry 2019]. 

Asymptomatic DAA with TOF is an extremely rare congen-
ital cardiac disease, of which only a handful of cases have been 
reported in the literature [Li 2013; Kasaliwal 2014; Haranal 
2020]. Symptoms of tracheal and esophageal compression are 
the standard indication for surgical repair, however, there is 
still no consensus on the management of asymptomatic DAA 
cases. A case reported by Loomba [2016] suggests that clinical 
observation and regular follow-up of asymptomatic or mild 
symptomatic vascular rings are safe strategies. But in a ret-
rospective observational study of congenital vascular rings, 
some asymptomatic nonoperative patients eventually devel-
oped symptoms [Lodeweges 2019]. Thus, in our case, we 
relieved the vascular ring to prevent further development of 
respiratory and gastrointestinal complications.

In summary, an 8-month-old girl with TOF was inci-
dentally found to have balanced DAA by echocardiog-
raphy. She did not show any symptoms of tracheal or 
esophageal compression. A one-stage operation, con-
sisting of TOF repair and left aortic arch dissection, was  
performed successfully. 

Figure 2. Computerized tomogram (CT) thorax showed the balanced 
aortic arch without narrowing of the trachea. DAO: descending aorta; 
RAA: right aortic arch; LAA: left aortic arch.

Figure 1. Computerized tomogram (CT) thorax revealed VSD, over-
riding of the aorta, and balanced DAA. AAO: ascending aorta; VSD: 
ventriculap septal defect; LV: left ventricle; RV: right ventricle; LPA: Left 
pulmonary artery; RPA: Right pulmonary artery; RAA: Right aortic 
arch; LAA: Left aortic arch.
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